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J ~ I 
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
\!O.L\ \'I': l-lL\::\l l-~I CO~! P,\::\Y, 
Pl (( i 11 tiff o 11d .J J! pell u 11 t, 
- \', -
\II<:~.\ l'l':'l'HOLEl-~l CO:\lP~\KY, 
/)e(e11dr111t 111{(l Hcs1;111ule11/. 
1 US(i 
'l'l1i:-; i:-: an adion lmmght h: ~lojn\'!' l'rnnium l'o111-
11it11.\· i\.!-';nin:-;t ~l<':-;a l'etrol<•11111 ConqHui:· upon thP latkr':-: 
n:-;:-111nptio11 agT<'<'ttH•nt to pa>· and di:-:<'liarµ:<· a <·0111prn-
111i:-:!• agT<'<•11wnt \\'hPn·mHl<'r Starnlanl (J il:-:onit<· Corn-
11nn\, \!!':-:a':-: pr<'<l('<'<':-::-:or in int<·n·:-:t, agn•<•d to pa>· $10,-
IHill.IHl in !'\:<'hang<• ['or tlH· n•l!•a:-:<• of ~loja\·p':-: nwrtgag<· 
111 1(111 I H•r:-:onalt:· ii<' longing to Standard. 
DISJ>OSl'l'lO~ 11\ LO\YGH COl.H'I' 
Tlw trial eourt, upon h<·aring r1·<'iproC'al rnoti011~ 1'11 r 
st111miary jrnlguwnt, <lP11i<·d that of :.\Lojayp's and gra 11 t1t] 
~l<·::-;a'::-; upon ilH• grou]l(l;-; that ~lojan•'s clairn \ms "hnrn·il 
mHkr thv pro,·i::-;ions of th<' lhtnkrllpk:· Act." 
~lojav<• s<•<·ks n·Y<Tsal of tlH• stmmull'y ,j1t<lgll11•11I 
gTantl'd 'Jl<'sn, with th<• ('tlllSP n·11ianclt><l \Yith din·ctio11, 
to l'lltlT sm1rnw.ry judgrnl•nt in fayor of Moj::w<•. 
On :.\La:· ~;), 1 %~, Standanl fil<·cl ib pditio11 for a11 
arrang<'llll'llt undl·r l'hapt<·r Xl of tlw ~\·dPral Bank 
rupky J\d ( 11 USC Sv<'s. 701-l!J~l) ii1 the· l~nitPcl Stull'., 
Di::-;trid l'ourt for th<· Distrid ot: etalt. (Ex. P-1) Pri111 1 
<·ounsl'I for Standard in th<' anang<'JllPnt prne<·edinµ.· 
"·as Brrn·l· I':. l'ok<·, an attonw.\- of Salt Lake Cit,1. 
,,-hmw cl<•position ·\\'as pnblislH•d li<'l<m. On ~la:· 25, 1%~ 
Standard l'ithl'r wa::;, or lH'liend tl1at it was, irnlt·htl'il 
to l\IojavP upon a prornis::;ory not<' clat<>d March ~. l~Jlill 
in the amount of $~1i,OOO.OO, tll1· pa:rnl'nt of \\-hi(·h 11a' 
sc·cun·cl by a Chatt<-1 :.\lortgngP upon Standard's rniuiu~ 
and offie1• eqnipmvnt and nliiel<'~. (H-54, 33; l~x:-:. P 1 
P-2, J>l7; lkpo. pp. ~l, 1 ~' lli, -t.s, -±~>, 31) On .font> I~. 
l_!J(i:2, ~tarnlard filt'd in :--:aid mTang1·111Pnt pro<·<·<·din.~;. 
among oth<'r things, its stak11H•nt of exPcutor:· 1·011trnl'l-
and its seli<>dnh•s of d<•lJts an<l assd:--:. Ln paragraph ·· 
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,,1 tl1(' :"tat(•11wnt ol' <'X(•<·11ton· <·ontruds and on its .\-:..! 
:-;dwd11l<·, t-ltm1<lnl'<l <lul:· list<'<l and <l<·snih<'d th<' ohli-
gnl ion t lt<·11 o\\·ing to \l ojn \'1- arnl <·liarad<·riz(•d it as se-
1·1111 d and 11eitl1cr <·m1ting<•11t, rniliquidat<·d or dispub-'d. 
I I·:". P-:2: I ><·po. :3-1., :l3) 
.1/fer tlt<· l'ilillg of tl1<· initial pdition !'or arrnnw·-
lll<'ll! and p1·<·s1mialil~- SOlll<'tiJLH' in .J Ull<' of 1 !Hi:.!, ~Lojav<· 
and ~tandnnl nrntnall:· agT<·<·cl to 1·<·<·ast this d<•ht from 
a :'('('Ur<'<l to nn 1(11se1·11r('(l ohligati011 Ii~· a rPIPasp of 
\loja\·<-'s 111ortgugt• in <'X('liang<• for \\ \ii('h Standard 
ap,Tt•<•d to pa:· tlw sum of $20,()()().()() with ~lft intPn·st 
at th<· rnt(• of $:2,000.00 IH'r _Y('HJ'. (Ex.s. P-li, P-7; H-3~J. 
Ii,'\, S-L Dq10. 10, 11, 1:2, l:l, l!J, -11, -!;), -±fi) ~Lojaw, as 
\\('J'(' otl1Pr sccitr<'rl en·ditors, \1·as ckalt with on an indi-
Yi<lnal has is oubidP th<• framPwork of the ChaptPr XI 
prnt·<·<·ding, lweansP Cokt• <·ont·dl~- achisPd his pri1wipals 
tliat 0J1f.11 1(11sec11r<'rl ('n•ditors c·ould ht• pro\·idt·d for in a 
du!.\ l'onfi l'lll<'cl plan of arnrngc•lll<'llt undPr l'haptl'r XL 
I DP po. :20, :2:3, -! 1, -13, -lo) 
'l'l1n<·al'tPr, Standanl filPcl \Yith thP eourt a pro-
p11sPd nrrnng<'lll<'nt which wa~ eonfinu<'d hy Ord<'r dat<>cl 
.\ttg·11st 1 :;, 1%:2. ( I·~x. P-:~n 'L'h<' .\Lojaw indehtPdnPss, 
;\~ <·(1111 pro111isPd, for $:20,000.00 appt·ars on all t·ig'lit hal-
;111<·t• sli<·l'ts and finaneial stat<'lll<'nt:s jll'PJmn·d h:· or ill 
l1(•liall' ot' Standard snh:-;<·quPnt to tht• <lat<· of ('<mfir-
1natio11 to and i11elndi11g- thP dat<' o1 th<' ac·qni:sition of 
"tn11d1nd Ii:· ~l<·~a. '1'11<'~<· fi11m1«ial ~tat<•11wnts n•fl<'<'t<'d 
'-'tandai·d':-: liahilit:.- pi«t1m· as ol' .\ugn:st :n. nHi:2: DP-
('('llllH'I' ;~1, 1!)(;;;; .Ja11tia1·>· :n. 1%-1-; l•\·l)rnar:-. :..!!J, 1%i 
D(•('( ·11ilH·r :n, I%-!; ~\ pri l :m, I%.); Jla>· ;n. I%:): <tnq 
~(·pt('llllH'l' I 0, 19();), tl1is lwing tlH' (late of a<'qnisiti11 11 
(l•~xs. J>-;), pp. (i and 7; P-S; P-!l; f>-10; P-H); Dl'IH1.1i. 
7, S, :tl, :l-!) Tl](• stat('lll!'11ts f'or I•\·lirnar:-.· :..!!J, l!llli 
and .Januar_\· :ll, l!Jei-! rd'l!'d th<· halarn·(· at $1S,000.1111. 
ratlwr than $:20,000.00 ]w('am.;(• tlH'l'!' \\·as apparrnth :1 
$:2,()QQ.()() }JH.\.lllt'llt ('ITOIH'OllSl>· ('l"(•(litl•cl to th!• (l('('Oll!ll 
(Ex. P-±; D(•po. :i:l, ;l-l:) Although ass<·rtions \\.!'l"" rnail1 
('asti11g donllt upon ti](' yaliidt>· of tliP original ::\lojan 
elairn, Cob· \nls lH'\'\'l' fnrni~,;]1<'d an>· do('llllH'ntatir111 
thpn•of. (D('po. JG, J(i, ±8, -±9) 
On th(' 10th da>· or ~<·pt!·111IH'r, 1 %;), Ntarnlanl tnrn~ 
fr r n·d subs tan ti a 11>· all its assPts, lJl'OJ H'rti t's and ln1si111·,; 
to JJesa in <l('('Ordaiwl' \\·ith thPir "Agret•111Pnt for 1'111-
('has<' and ~al!' of Ass!'ts and Plan of H(•organization" 111 
.Jul.\·(), l!)(i~). (J<~xs. P-10, P-11. P-1:..!. P-J:-l, P-1-t. l'-JJ. 
l'-1 (j) l~ nd(•J· th<' t nms of said agT! 'l'lll!'n t Jlesa ag-n·1·r.l. 
among otlll'r things, to dl'liY('J" to Standard ll)lOll tlw 
clotSing "an nnd<'rtaki11g \\·h<·n·h>· ,\I <'sn asstllll<'S and 
agTl'('S to pa_\·, pnforn1 and diseharµ;<' all dd>t:-:, olilipt 
tions, c·ontrnd~ and liahilitiPs (C'onti11g<'nt or otltPnri~ 1 ' 1 
of SP!lPl' ~et forth in a s('h(•dnl<> tl](T<'of to lw d1·liHr1·d 
h\· N<•llf•r to ..\[(•tia at th<· <'losing; whiel1 dl'ht~. ohlignti1111:'. . . 
and liahilitiPs sliall inc·lncll' oul>· thos<' rdll'e1!•d aud 11 
:-nY!'<l for on Sl'llPr's Balarn·1• Slt('d at ..\la>· :n. l!l1;:i'" 
adjnst<'d in !'Y<·nt ol' pa_\.lll<'nt lwfon• clo:-ing. (E\. Jri: 
Th<· halarn•f• sli<·d of ::\la:-· ;jJ, l!J(i;l, and th<' 11oi<'s tlll'i 1'('' 
rdleet tlw in<l<·hk(lm'ss to ,\lo,jaH. (I•>". P-1), JlJL 1 ~l. ~!'. 
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IH 111. :;:;, :;-i.) TlH· "und(']'takinµ;" l'dPnPd to \1·hieh was 
11litni1H·d l'ro1n .\l(·sn\.; 0\1·11 l'il(• n·latinµ; to th(' :--ltandard 
~tr'q11isitio11 and \1·hid1 is (•ntitl1·d .. :\µ;n'Plll('llt ol' .\ssuu1p-
ti()Jl ol' LinhilitiPs" prn\·id1·s that .\l(•sa tlt1·n·hy assun11•s 
:ind agT1•1·s to "pa>·, JH'l'l'onn, and disdmrµ;1• tlt1· d1·hts. 
11lil1.~ations, 1·011trads, arnl liahiliti\•s of Starnlanl sPt 
1'11rtl1 011 l·~xltihit .\ tlllll\'Wd lH·l'do." ( i'~x. l'-10) That 
a1l!1l x1·d tl11•rl'to as Exliibit :\ is a iist of tit<' liahilitiPs 
1i1· ~tandard as oi' S1·ptl·1nlwr 10, l~)().) and mi th<· fir:-;t 
slw1 t tl11•n•ol' liste1l third from tlt1· l1otto111 is "Xot<' pay-
nlil1· .\lo.ia\·1• l"nrniurn Co111pan:· ... $:.20,000.00." 
.AH<; U.'.\lENT 
POINT I 
C'ONFIR:.\IATION OF STANDARD'!::; PLAN OF AR-
RAXGEl\IENT DID NOT DISCHARGE i\IOJAVE'S CLAil\I, 
lT BEING A SECURED CLAIM AND NOT PROVIDED FOR 
Tl!ERETN. 
l'l1aptl'r XI ol' tlH• Bnnkl'll]Jte: Ad had its µ;PnPs1s 
111 prior <·ongTl'ssional Pnadrn<•nts dPsiµ;11Pd for th\• n•-
liai>ilitation, as O]JJHlS\'cl to liquidation, of a finaneiall.\· 
1li:-:t l'l'ss1·d husi1wss. 'l'h\· i1111111·diat1· Jll'\•1·m·sor o[ Chap-
(1·!' XI \\as S1•dio11 7-l: of ('lmptPr \'Ill of tht• Plll\;rg·pm·:· 
l1a11krn1,tn· \p•rislntion of th\• Ad of .\lar<'h :l, l!J:)~l. Tlw 
• /"'> 
111·11 Ba11kruptey Ad of l 9:lS, <·011111w11l>· rd1•1Tl'cl to as 
1li1· ('linn(lln _.:\ct, \'ffrd\•d a n·\·isio11 of fon11Pl' :--lt•dion 
14 into 11·Iiat is 110\\' kn0\\'11 as Clwptn XI. l Colli(•r on 
llankr11p1<'\' ( 1-J.th Ed.) :--ll'<'. 0.01. ( 'ltapt1•r XI \•ss1•11-
11:111.1 al'fonls n•lid Ii.\' wa.' ot' <·0111position and/or <'Xt<•11-
:-;1on ol' 1111.·;<·c11 r('(l dl·ht:-:. It allonl:-; a 11H·a:-;url' 111 
judieial pl'Otl·etion to tlw d<·htor that a <·ornrnon lm1 
emnposition of n<>ditor:-; C'annot. l'pon tlH· filing 01· ;1 
t'hapt<T XI ]>J'OC'('('dillµ; ti](' d<·htor is brought within tl11 
prot(•diY<' 11rnl,rPlla of th\' eo11rt \d1ieh, nnd\'r thP .\!'\, 
ean is:-;1w nnions protPdiY\' onl(•1·s t'or tlw lwndit of tl11 
cl(•htor ancl Iii:-; lrnsi1w:-;:-;, all with a mind to kt-Pp \111 
hnsirn•ss going and to gi\'<' tlw d(•htor lm•athing spai·'· 
1d1ik he atkrnpts to \\'ork ont a :-;atisfador;-· anang<'lll\'ll\ 
with his 1u1sr ('/ll"l'd c·n·ditors. S<'P, liPrzog, "H\'organiza 
tions and ,:\nangl'rn<·nh; unch•r Chapkrs X and XI," :::1 
Hd('l'l'('':-; .T1H1rnal 1 l:l ( Od. 1%1). This arnrnw·rn77ii. 
unlik<· that at eo11m1n11 la\\·, rPqnin•s th<· apprnyaJ 11 1· 
onl;-· a majorit;-· in rnmilwr ancl amount o!' suC'h c·rPditor' 
prior to coul'innation; and upon confirmation tlll' pln11 
lH•eo111<·s hirnling on all. 11 l'.S.C. S<·c·s. l(i~, j()/; ~\'1'. !1 
I) l l 'tl I' l) L' <) ).- •)')- " 11 Colli<·r 011 )a11 \.ruptc:· ( -± 1 ',c. >WC' ... :..,), pp. ·>·J·l-.J:t 
An arrang'l'lll<'llt 11rnllT Clmptl•r XI is <ll'fiiwd 111 
Sedion :J()(i o[ th(• Bnnkruptc;-· ,\d ( 11 1 ;sc 7tHi) a~ 1'111 
lO\rn: 
",\rrang<·nwnt :-:hall 11wan an:· plau ol' a ([!>lito: 
for tlw sdtl<·11wnt, :-:ati:-;[adion, or l'Xt<·11~ion l' 1 
th<' ti11w of \Hl.' llll'nt of hi~ 1111sr·c111« d lkht~. · ·· 
( J~mplrn~i;-; suppli<'d) 
For tl1l' Jllll']HJ~(·:-: of an arnlllg<'lll<'llt providing· 1·." 
' . ··11· 
an <·c-,Jl'nsion of tillll' !'or pa:·m(•nt of dd>t:-:, ~<'d1011 ·'' 
of tlll• Aet ( 11 (~8C I07) cll'firn•:-; <'l'l'<litors n:-; \'ollo\\:-': 
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"'<·n·ditor:-:' :-:!1all in<'lnd<' th(• holdn:-: ot' all 1111-
·'" c11;·r·rl <l<'ht:-:, dP111<UHI:-:, or elairn:-: of \1·hat(•Y<'r 
(·liantd<·r agai11:-:t a dPhtor. .. " ( E1uplia:-:i:-: :-:up-
pli('<l) 
" 'd(•ht:-:' or ·claim:-:' shall irn·ln<l(• ull 1(11s1'rnrerl 
d(•i>t:-:. <l(•11u11Hl:-:, or ('\aim:-: ot \\'hat('\'l'l' eharactPr 
again:-:t a <l<·htor ... " (E1uphasis :-:np11li<'d) 
S(•diorn; :;;J(i n1Hl :J;)/ or tl1<' .\<·t ( 11 l 'SC /;)(), 7:J'i) 
."'d l'orth tl1<• 111a11<1ato1·:-· and 1wn11i:-:si\·<· pro\·i:-:io11:-: of 
an arrnngi·rne11t u11dP1· l'liapt<'l' XI a:-: folLO\n;: 
":--\<'('. ;J;)(i. An arra11g,•11H•nt within th<· nwa11ing 
or tJti:-: eJiaptPr shall inC'lllfl(• proyi:-:ions rnodii\ing 
or alt<'ring tlw rights of 1111scc11r1·rl erPditor:-: g<·n-
(•rnll:-· or of 80lllP C'las:-: of tlu•rn, upon an:-· t<•rms 
or for an~· eonsicl<Tation. 
S<'<" :l:)/. An anang<'ltl<'nt rna(h• within th<· rnc•an-
i11g ol' this chapt<·r may inclndl' -
( 1) pnrvision:-: for tn·atrn<'nt of 1111s<'Cl/r!'rl 
d<·ht:-: on a parity orn• with thP oth<'r, or for th<' 
di\ ision of sneh d<·hts into elas:-:<'s arnl tlw trPat-
llH·11t thPn·of in <lil'frrPnt \\-ctys or upon diffrr<'nt 
h·rms; 
( :!) proY1s1011:-: l'or th<• n·jPdion of any <'X<'l'll-
ton· e011traet; 
(:1) prm·i:-:ion:-: !'or :-:p<'<'ifie tm<h·rtakings of 
tl1<· d1·hto1· <lnri11g an~· \H'l'i()(l of <'\:t<:>n:-:ion pro-
\·id(•d for liy tlH· ananp:<•11H·11t. inelndinµ; Jll"o\·i-
:-:ion:-: !'or pny111(•nt:-: 011 aeco11nt; 
'-' 
0 
(--1-) pro\·1:-;1011:-; !'or tlH· l<'l'llli11atio11, 1111d1r 
:-;pl'<'il'i<·d <'Ondition:-;, of an: Jll'l'iod ol' l'X1l'11~11 1 
proyid<·d h:· tlH• arrnng('llll'llt; 
( ~>) ]ll'o\·i:-;ions l'or <'ont inuat ion of till' d1·l11 
or':-; hn:-;iJl(•:-;s \\·ith or without Sll]H'l'\'ision or 1·1rn 
trol h.Y a l'<'C'l•iv<·r or h.Y a (·on1111itt<'<' ol' C'n·dit111, 
or o ti H • r·w i t:i<' : 
(ii) proYisions l'or pa,,·111<'nt ol' dl·ht:-; i11c11n1"i 
al't<·i· till' filing· ol' th<• pdition and dming 1111· 
JH'11d1·rn·~- of tlH· <llTang<'lll<'nt. in priorit.' onr 
th<· <khts al'frdl•d hy s11C'lt anang<'llH'nt; 
( '/) proyisions !'or rd<·ntion ol' j11ri:-;di<'ti1111 
I>:· tlw ('ourt until p1·0,·isions of th(• anang·l'llll'llL 
aft<·r its ('Onfirmation, ll<ffl' lH'<'n pt'rfm·m<'d; and 
(S) an:· otlin apprnpriak prn,·isio11s not i11 
con:-:ist<'nt with t11is diaptn. 
Ln tlw <'HS<' of' 81'('1fl'iti1·s Uild f,'.rc//(/11,r/1· ( 10JJ1111iss/1111 
/'S. C. S. n('ult,lj & ln111rn1·1·1111·11I Co1111)(//Uf, :no l'.N . .j.JJ. 
()0 S.l't. 1().J:--1-, s-± LJ<:d 1:2~J:l. 1:10:2, 1:m:l (l~J-l:U), the ~11 
pn•11w l'omt of th<' l'nit(•cl ~tat<'s gaY<' jndieial <'XJll'I'' 
f'IOn to 1\·J1at l'ongn·ss had so <·xpli<'itl:· d<·<'la]'(·d: 
"Cliapt<·r >:I prnYid<·:-; a su111niat'.\' prn<·<·d11r1· 11.1 
1\'11il'h a <l<·htor 1rn1: Sl'('ll]'(' jrnlil'ial confirrna\1 1111 
of an ·nnangl'llll'nt' o[ hi.'-' 1111...,1·1·11r<'rl <l<·hb''. 
"l'11dr·r ('liapt1·r XI onh· tli<> i·ighb of u11s1'1111·•1 
nPditors of till' d<·htor 111a:· Ill' anm1µyd a11d tl:i 
\\·itltont altnnti011 of tliP statns of an: lltl 111 
<'lns:-:<·s of :'l'l'ttrit.\· l1ol<ll'l';-: 1>r of ;-:ubsidiari<'~ 
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" ... tit(• S('<·tions lilld'·r ('lmpt(•J' XI alr(•a(h· c·on-
sickr(•d nd111it ol' nn 'anang!'lll!'llt' 0111\ \\"i.th n·-
sJ>!'<'t to 1111sr·r·11r,·rl c·l'<·ditors \\·itltottt altnation ol· 
tlH· n•lations ol' an>· otlic·r <'lass ol' S!·c·urih· hold-
('J'S ... " ( l·~rnpliasis snpplic·d) 
:--;,.<.also, !11 1r· ('1111111 J>11ckiur1 ('o., J.t() (1\·d. ~11pp. !J:l~l 
1 \.D.:\.Y. \~);)()): :\ndln, Thv Lim of Dc•lJtor f{c·lid', ~1'<'S. 
1 :21i, :20:2, :211, :l(i(): F<·ihPl11m11, "S(•c·ttn•cl ('rc>(litors and 
('l1a1llc>I' XI J>roc·c•(•dillgs,'' :;.'-\ Hd<·n·c•'s .lomnal !J (.Jan. 
1%-J.). 
Tl1is ;;trid lirnitation upon tli<· 01H'rntio11 of ('haptc•r 
\I to 1111sl'C1trerl <·n·ditors and 11;1.,·!'c11rcrl d<"llts is 011\' ol' 
tlic• l!lost 11otalilc• C'harndc•risti<'s, cfo.:ti11g11ishing it fro111 
()(ll<'r d!•lltor n·li<'i' prn\·isio11 of th<' Ad. l\s stat<·d in !l 
\'lllli1•r on Bankrntpc·>· ( 1-Hh !•~cl.) ~<·dion S.01 p. 157 
I') Sl'<[. : 
"'I'll<' lirnitatioll on an annng·<'llH'llt urnlc·r ('ltap-
t1·r XI so that it urn <l<·al onl>· with 1111srT1trl'rl 
c·r<·<litors is urn· ol' tlil' pri1l('ipal l'undrn1wJ1tal dif-
l'1·n·rn·c•s hl't\\"<'<'11 a l'haptl'l' XI pro<'<'l'dillg and a 
prn<·('c·<iiug undc·r ( 'liaptn X, X l l, or X l 11. l 'n-
d(•J' Clmpt<·r X, H'<'lll'<'d as \\Tll as 1111s1·c11rnl dl'hts, 
and rio·lits of sto<'kholdc•rs, l!HlY lw aff Pd<'d h\· ~ ' . 
a plan of n·orgalliiatio11. l'ndc·r ('haptPr Xll. 
d!·ht:-: s<·c·nn·d Ii> n·al projH'rt>· or a C'ltattc•I rl'al 
ol' a <i<-litor, arnl 1111sr·c11n·d dc·hts, 111H> lw afi'c•c·t<·cl 
11\ an arnrng·\•111<'11t, IJnt 1111sec11r1·rl d<·hts alo11t· c·m1-
11ot ))(' nl'frdc•cl. t'lldl'l' l'liapt1•r :\ 11 l, S!'<'lll"\'d and 
1111 ,1 c11rr'd d<·llts 11ia>· lH' al'frch•d Ii» a \U\g(' <·ar11-
1·r', plan.'' ( ]<;11qilia:-:i:-: :-:nppli('cl) 
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:--itandard's anang(·11H·11t Jl()1 onl> ('<>tild 11<>t 11ia\;1 
lll'O\·ision::-: l'or ::\lojay!.'s d!·hl, it did not <'\'('ll purport [1, 
do :o;o. S<·(• tlt!' l\':-;tirn011.\· ul' :--itaJl(lanl's attonw>·, l\r 11 r., 
Cok(', at png(·s :20, -t:-1 and ±I ol' his <lq>osition puhlisli1·rl 
at tlw li<·ari11g lwl<)\\. ::\lojaY<'\-: d(·ht, thn<'fon·, \ms n11' 
clisC'harg('(l upon U1<• \'llfr>· ol' tll<' onl('r o[' rnnl'irniah 11 1. 
:-;inc·p an ord\T C'onfi rminµ; an arrang·('lll('lll 11n<l<'r Cl1tw 
t!'l' XI opna tp:-; a:-; a <lisdiarµ;<· of on!;-· tl1os<· <.'lairns prn 
\Tided for tlH·1·1·in. ~t·<·tion :r11 ol' th(• ~\d ( 11 l ·~c Ill I 
proYicks as follo\YS: 
"S<·<·. :ril. Thi· <·onl'inuation ui' an ana11g1·11H·111 
shall di:-:<·harg<' a dl'htor t'rorn all his 1111s1·c11111/ 
<lPhb and Lialiilitil's proYi<l!•d l'or h;-· t!H· arrnngr· 
11u·11t, <'X<:Ppt as proYid!'<l in t!H• anang<·11H·nt ur 
t!H• onkr <.'011t'in11i11g tll<· anangP111<•11t, hut ('\· 
elu<li11g sueh <l(•hts a;-;, uncln s<·dion 17 of tJii, 
~\d, an· not <liselmrµ;<•alil('." ( l•~rnpliasi:s s11ppli\'<ll 
Lmtslllll<'h as tl1t' anang<·uwnt <'an appl)· onl)· to 1111 
secured en·ditor:-:, tl1<· <lis<'liarg<' pro\·ision:s ol' Cliapt(: 
XI upon eonl'irmation o[' th<· mTang('lll<•nt an· Jik<·wi:-1• 
limited to /(}/.)('('/(/'('({ ('l'(•diton;, !) ( 'ollil'I' 011 nankrnplc,1 
(14th Ed.) SPe. D.:3:2, at paw· :J!):2, ;-:tat(';-:: 
"D<·hts \Yhieli ean lw dis<·lmrµ;<·d l»· rnnf'in11ati1111 
of all arrallP,'<'lll<'llt Jllll'Sllal1t to SI'('. ;37J lllW.:t ]II' 
·1111s1•(·11rcrl d<•ht~ and liahiliti\':-:.' Xo prn\·i::;io11 '' 
1w1d<· t'o1· a dis<'ha1·g(• of st•c·11n•d debts. That 1: 
an ol>Yions eo11:-:<·q1t('lH'<' of th<• fad that n11 :11 
nlll"'<'lll<'llt 1w1 \' 1>roYi<l<· for th<· sdtl<·111Pnt, sat1.: ,.... . 
faC'tion, or <·xt<·11sion of 1111s1•(·11red c!Phts hllt ('nJI· 
not <l<·al witl1 s<·c·m·<'d d<•hts.'' ( l~111plw:-:i:-: ~lll' 
plied) 
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Tiil' l'ad tltat 2\lojm·(···" ('lai111 lw<'Hlll\' 1111.\!'c11rerl s11li-
~(·q11i•nt to tit(' 1'ili11g lmt prior to <·onfirmation is of no 
11101n<·11t. Tlw ('!'iti<'nl dah· \\as Jla» 2;>, HJti:!, tit\• <lat\' ol' 
filing ol' tit<• initiator.'· p<'tition. 'l'h<· <fo<'ltarg<' aft'ordt>d 
11_1 S<·dion T/1, supra, J'<•lat"s to thos<· \h•hts as th<·.'· 
\'\ic't<'fl prior to th<· in<'q>tion ol' th<· pro<'<'<•n111gs. '/,((ref11 
I. /{('('/'('S, :!:!( l T.S. ti:!;), :l;j S. Ct. :)tiG, ~)/ L. l•:d., (j/(j 
( l~Jl:;); S\•<• also, :L-\ Collier on Bankrnptey, s<'('. t;:rn-±: 
pp. 171:!-1 /'/-!-, all\l <·as\•s ancl a11tl1ol'iti\•s nott·d th1·rPin. 
It i:~ stah·d a !) Colli!'l' on Bai1krnpt<·.'·, St><'. 1.05, p. 22, 
l'ollo\\·ing th\• rul(• of 'htrdo 1-. U!'1'/'!'-', supra: 
"Tit 11s, tll\' g< ·n('ra I ti uw of dPa Yag\•, i m.;ofar as 
d\'t\'l'mining· wh\'tli(')' a tJPrson is a <'l'Pditor is th\• 
<latP of tlw filing· of th<' CJ1apt<'r X l pdition in 
a st>dion :3:!:2 eas<' ... '' 
'l'lll•J'!'fon·, sine<· tlw d<·ht oi' ~lojaY<' \\'US not pro-
1 id(•d !'or h.'· tlH· arrnng<'lllPnt and, in<kPd, omld not 
11(• prn,·i<l<·d for li)· tlw arrnngcmPnt, 2\loja\«•'s dPht was 
not <fr-:<'ltarg<•d lllJOll eonl'lnnation, aml for this reason 
alo11\• \\·as a \·alid subsisting obligation not suhjed to 
11i<· d<'i'('JlSP of disehargP at tht- tiin<· of thP eo11mwm·<>-
111('nt oi' tlH· instant adion. ~l'P ~l Collin on Bankrnptey, 
:-;<.<'1io11 !J.:~:2. i +l UJJ pp. :rn.+, :3!l5, .+Ol. 
POINT II 
ASSUl\IING, ARGUENDO ONLY, THAT THE DEFENSE 
fJF DISCHARGE WERE AVAILABLE l\lOJAVE'S DEBT WAS 
HE\'IVED. 
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.\ltl10ugli 1t is <'l(•ar th;1t ~tandanl';-; oliliga\i()n 1,, 
}.LojaY(' wa;-; not and <'<ml<l not h(· di~'wlnng(·d. tlH· In<'\, 
ol' this l'a;-;(• rW\"(•rilH•lPss afl'orcl n l'nrtlH·r ;-;upport 111 
:iLojan·'s position. \Yl'l'l' it to lH· assnnH•cl that ~lojm1 
\\·as tlH• hold<'r of an 1fJ1.·;ecur1·d ratlter than a S!'CIIl'!·d 
d<•ht and/or t Jiat thP plan of <ll'l'Hlll-','l'lll<'llt C'ould a11d 1lid. 
in fad, purport to prnYicl(• for :ilojm·(·'::; clailll, tltP elai 111 
wa::; lH'\'1•rthdl'ss !'l·YiY('<l h.\· Stanclar<l 's prumi;-;(• to pa; 
l'nc·mnpass!•cl in th<' \\·ritt<•11 agTl'<'llll'llb ('X('l'Utl•cl s11l1~1 
qrn•nt to the filing of tlH• pdition f'or arrnng!'llll'l1t. (I•:\,, 
P-(i, P-7) 
ThP a1Jp]i('ahl(' In\\. is g<'1wrnlly stal!•cl hy t11is Court 
lll tlu• C'll:'.l!' of Jlercl11111fs I'rofl'cfil'I' .!ss'11 rs. Po]J]JI /, 
:J!) 1 'tali -±10, :20-± Pa('. 101, 110 ( l!l:2:2) as follows: 
"\Ylwn a d(•ht has lH'rn disl'liargwl in hankrnptt·: 
t!H' moral obligation <·011tirnws pn·('isPl:-· the snnw 
as thongh no clisl·harg<' had lw('Jl rnadP. Tlw olili-
gation is a l'ontinning 01w, and ('ontinrn•s ns 1011.~ 
as th<' ckht n·rnains unpaid or is otlwr\\'i~l' n·· 
l<'aS<'(L TlH· di:-:eliar~·(· llll'n•h dl·stron; the l«gai 
n'llll'<h· to (•nl'or<·P till' <l<'ht .hut the 
0 
llloral ohl1 . ' 
gatio11 to pa,Y eontimw:-: in fore<'. That moral obli 
g·ation i;-; a :-:11f'fiei<'nt C'onsiclPration !'or a JI!' 11 
prorni:-:e w]H'IWYl'l' thl· prornisv rna.Y hl' imvk" 
It i:-: \\·pJl sl'tthl that an otlwrwi8e di8chargeablr 
obligation i:-: i'l'\ iYl'cl h.'; a pr0111isl' to pa~· rnad(• :-:Hli~ 1 • 
<[1Wllt to tlw !'iling of' an initiator:-· pdition !'or ill• 
aiTc.mp;l'lli<>nt. l Colll'l' on Bankrnptc-,\· (1-l:th Ell.) ~ 1 • 1 · 
11.:rn, p. 17~J(i and ens(•:-: notl'll thNvin. This i:-: so \Yh(•(lll' 1 
tlH· prornisl' is mad(• prior or :-:uh:-:vquent to confirwa· 
1 ') d 
\1()11 '/,1111'1n 1·. n'('/"('S, :!:!/ l '.N. ():!.), :i:l N. l't. :l(j.), ;)/ 
I, l·:d. ()/(i (l~n:n (1·m1~trni11g l'on11n N<·<-. 1:!); ~J ('olli<'r 
1111 I :ankrnpt<':-· ( 1-±tli I·:d.) S\·1-. ~U:! ( l:l), p. -J:(l-l:; l l'11l-
lll'1· 1/J/1!. ~<'<'. l/.:;1;, pp. \/(i()-1/()1 all(! <·a~<·s tll('n·in l'it\•11. 
'I'll<' l..u1«'10 l'11~<', -'11/!IU, lH·1nc-: a n·11inrkahlP c-:i111ilar-
11 \. to 1 IH· 1·ac-:\• at har; and it i~ snhn1ittP<l tliat it ic-: ('011-
t rnllillg li<·n·in, <'\.('Jl ac;st1111mg -2\lojaw>'s l'lairn to ha\"<' 
111· 1•11 1111c.;1'c1u·1 d ac; of tli<· dat<· ol' fili11g mH.l<·r Cliaph•r 
\I. That ('ac;1• inyoh·<·d a prn111i~1· 111ad<· h:- th<· 1lPhtor 
rt/fr'/ liic-: l'iling lllld<·r tlH· Bankrnpt('> .. \d fo1· a rnlllpo-
:-;itio11 mHkr fonnvr s1·dio11 1 :! to pay a claim in full that 
\101!1<1 ollH·n1·is\• lw suhj1·1't to tlt1• 1·01npo:-;ition and di:-;-
1 lwrg·<·ll. TIH• prorni~<' 1\'a~ l11ad1· 1n·iol' to 1·onfinnatio11 
:111d dic;<'liarg<'- TliP plaintin~ 11ot 0111:- ttl'<'<'ph•d tlt<· prn-
1H1:-;1•d 1·otll\H>sitio11, tlH·>· \1·1·n· paid and n·1·1.·iy1•d a divi-
d1·11d t l1l'n•urnl<·r. Tlt1· N11pn•11H· Con rt, lll'\'<•rtltPl<':-;t-:, i11 
li()lding tlH· dPhtor liabl1· l'or tlw t.'ull amount t1pon tlw 
1 lll'on· ol' n·\·iynl, stat<'d a~ foll1)\\·,.:: 
"l t i~ ~dtl<·<l, lim1"1·\·1·r, that a 1lic-:eliarg-1·, whil1· 
n•l1•nc-:inp; tlll' hnnkrnpt l'rnm l1·gal liahilit>· to pa:-· 
a <1<'ht tliat \\·as prnvahl(• in tlw l>ankrnpky, 11-'HY<':-: 
l1i1n nrnkr a i110ral olilig-ation that i~ s11ffici1·11t to 
c-:11pport a m·11· promi:-:1• to pay tli1· dPht. And in 
l'<'n~on, ac-: \1·1·11 a~ ]Jy th1· gn·at<·r \U•ight of au-
tliorih, tli1• dat<· of tl;1. 111•\\' pr0111is1• i~ irn111at1•rinl. 
Tl\(' tli<•orY is that tlil-' cli~(·liarg<• d1·~trn.n: tlw 
l't'lll<'<h, !J1~t not th<' ind<·htPlhwc-:c-:; t711d. qe11ernll_1J 
'/!I 11k/11_rJ, it relutn· to ill<' i11c1·1Jtio11 of t111' 11ro-
c1·1 rli11,r;s, and th<· trn11~fr1' or tliv lmnkrnpt':-: 1•:-:tat1· 
l«1r t!H· ]H'Jll'l'it of 1·n·ditor~ tak(·~ <'l'i'Pd ac; of th1· 
"a1111· ti11ll': that tlw hankrnpt lH·1·011w~ a fn'<' rnan 
~·l'Olll tli!' tinw to wl1i<'li t11v di:-;eliarg(• n·la1vs, and 
1:-s as <:oltlp('t('nt to hind Jiimsdf h>· a pnn11isP 111 
pa~· nn :rnt('('<'d('nt obligation, \\'lii(']i otlH'l'\\'i:;r· 
\H>uld liot h(' ndionahl(• lH'<'aw;1• of tlw <fowliar~·r·. 
as he· is to t•nt<'r into an>· lH'\\' ('ngag<'llll'llt. .\.nrl 
so, 11rnl1·1· oth<·1· hankr11pt ad.-;, it h((s /Ji'!'// co 111 
11/0lil,IJ held fh((f II }Jl'Olllis1' lo j)((,IJ 11 ;norn(1(, 
rle/Jf, 11ot1citlisl1111di11,r; fhl' discl111r9e, is 11> 1·1f1·1 .. 
! llltl ll'lil'JI 11u1de aff!'r tltl' fili11.r; o( tli!' 111·tili1111 
u11d {)(fore f/i!' disclw1ff!' us i/ 11u1d1· 11/ll'r l/1r 
d isclu: r.r;(' . .. '' (Emphasis suppli(•d) · 
H is n·spc•<·trull:- suln11itt(•d that the agT<'<'lll('nt !11· 
t\\'l'<.'11 ~tamla]'(l and ..\foj;w(•, although eo11t<•111plating d1· 
Jjypn· of a p1·omissor>· not(', in dfP<'i <'onstitut<·s a el<·ur 
lllW<1uiYoC'al prornis<' to pa:' }lojan• a S/H'eifi<·d a111ou11\ 
11pon :spPcifi(·d krms u11011 ckli\'<'l'~· o[' tlH• rd<·as<·s pro. 
\·idc·d for th<.·r«in; and \Yas intc·nck<l as su('li ii» tlw 
<lrafbrnan, :--ltandanl\; l<·g·al cotms<·l. ~l'l' CokP's dPJJoci· 
tion, pp. 10-J:;. The tmcontruYPrt<·d al'l'i<ht\·it of lfolH'rl 
[>ind<·r n·('it(':-; tlu· d<·lin·ry of said n·IPasPs. ( I~-:J;J) ,\(' 
eordingly, thi::-; "prnmissory agT<'<'lllent'' tlwn·upon lw 
eam<' an ef'fvetual prn111i~;<· n·YiYing ~Lojan··~ rh•bt. ~1·1·. 
Jlcrclw11f's J>rofrctil'<' ~1.»-:·11 I'. Po111)('/', :'lt)Jrn, p. lO!l. 
POINT III 
ASSUnllNG, ARGUENDO, THAT STANDARD'S OBLI 
GATION WAS DISCHARGED IN BANKRUPTCY OR SUB· 
JECT TO OTHER DEFENSES, l\IESA'S PROMISE TO 
STANDARD TO ASSUME AND PAY l\IOJAVE CREATED A 
Y ALID CONTRACT ENFORCEABLE BY l\IOJ A VE. 
C\·rtain fa<'tnal dd°l'JlS('::-> ha\·<· lw<·n raisl'd in ~l<""il·, 
am;wc·r to ::\lojay(>'::-; auH·nd<·d c01111dni11t. (U-57-(iO) '{'hi·\ 
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111;1.' lw lia:-:l<'ali.' n·d1w<·d to tlll'<'<' a11d :-:1111·1rnari;r,<·d a:-
loll1mc:: (I) :.\lojavP l'ail<·d to l'<'l<'as<· its S<'('\trit.\ a1H1 
tli1·rdon·, its <'lai111 is \\·ithout t·o11sirh·rntion; (:2) tlH·n· 
1rn.~ ll<'n·r <·1Jnsidt-rntion for tl1<· original <'lailll i1wsn11t<'h 
a,; 1111' ;unorn1ts all(•g<•<ll.'· loanPd to Standanl \\'l'n' Starnl-
;l]'(J'c: l'llndc: and th(• trnn:-:ndion n•sttltPd l'ro1n s<'l I' d<·al-
in,!2,: a1Hl ( :l) StaHdanl, having fail<·d to n·l1·as<', ha:-: 
11H·rdo1T, fnil<'(l to <>xhaust it;-: C:<'l'lll'it:·. Th(• othPr d<·-
1·1·11:-:<·:-: t·ontairn'<l in th1· third, sixth, s<'V<'nth, and Pighth 
d1·f1·~1s<'S of' :.\lv:-:a':-: ans\\·1·1· a1·p hasi<·all.'· q1H·stiorn; of law. 
Tli(• third u<'frmw lm:-: 111:.•rl'tofon· lw1•11 disposPd of 
in Pointe: I and ll h<'rl'ot'. TlH· sixth and s<·\·P11th dPfrnst>:-: 
<111 ll11·ir l'a<·P an• \\·itl10nt 11writ. In tr<'ating thPs<' dP-
1'1·wws :·rnt'l"ie<' it to say that Exliihit P-1 ('l1•arl_\' (ptalifi<':-: 
a~ a 1111'111orandnrn of th(• agn•<•111<'11t r<'duc·1·d to writing; 
nnd Ii:· its t<Tlll::l th(' fir;-;t iHstalluH·nt tl11·n·1mdl'l' fall:-: 
d111· :-on1di111<' clllring the _\'<'Hr l!Hi:~, ,,.<·II within six :·rars 
11rior to th<· ('OJllllH'Jl('<'lllPllt of thi:-: adion \\·ithi11 tlH' 
1111·aninµ; of S1'<'. IS-1:2-:2:~. l".C .. ~ .. 195:), as a11H'lldPd. 
\\'ith n·s1wd to tlu· fadnal dPfl·11sPs al!l'ged, it 1s 
.~11li111itt<·d tl1at t-a('h of tliPSt' d<'f<'11s1•;-; \\'('l'P dis1iosPd ot' 
Ii\· tli<· 1rn<·o11tnJYurt<'d affidavits of Holll'l't .J. Pinder and 
:--;11'1'ling .J. :\ly<·r (H-3-1-J;)), a11d :\lojavp's <·xhihits n·-
1·1·i11·d lH·lo\\·. :\l~·er's affidavit sp<'ei l'i<'all~· sds forth 
tlmt tli<· fo]](ls loan<'d to Standard \\<'l'<' iu fad tll<' 
l11rnb of :\lojm·<'. Pind<•r's nffidaYit :-:l't:-: forth that tlw 
1·PJ1·;1:-1• n!' tit<• s<'<'lll'it.\- \\·as in fad l'X<><·11u·d and <l(•liv<'n•d 
111 1·itlt('r tl1<· llrin<'ipal officn or Stan<lard or its <'Olin-
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:-;(·!. Ex!tihit i>-:2, :--ltandanl':-: :-:tat('\l}('llt ol' (':\(•<·11ton· ('011 
trads, H<'kll()\\·lvclµ;(•s ti)(• iud(·l>t(·drn•ss to :\loja1·(· i11 pnrn 
µ;rnp!t till'('(' tltc•n•of'. I·~xilihit l'-1 lists t])(' ind(•l>t(·dn<·:-::-: 
to :\lojaY(' ()Jl :--ltandard':-: :-:m111wlr.I' ()[' a:-:;;d:-: and J:aliili 
ti('s anw•x(•d to th<' pditi<>n !'or anang<'llH·nt. On Sta11d 
anl's ,\-:2 S<·l)('dlll(' fi l(•cl in th(• arrnng<'lll<'llt prnc·<•<•ding::;, 
a <·op:· ol' 11·!1id1 is arnwx(·d to l'~xhil>it 1'-:2, tit(• iucl<·l>t<·d 
1ws;; to :\lo.ian· is li:-:t(·<l and ;;hmn1 tl1<·n·011 a:-: lwi11.~ 
11t·ithl'r C'ontingrnt, trnliqnidat<·d. or rlis1J11tcd. Exhibit 
P-17 is a c·<·rtifi<·d cop:· of tltt• ehatkl mortgaµ:(• in f'ayor 
o!' .:\LojaY<' 11·]1iC'h upon it:-; f'<.H'l' <'Yiclt•n<·<·s an ind(·ht<·clrn·~:­
a:-: ol' th<' cl:ltt• it lH'ars in th<' arnonnt of $1S,:~:2:l.S:2, to-
p;dh<•r with "all otlH·r f'ntnn• arnl pa:-:t inclt•iJt(•diw:-:s 11 liic-!1 
tlt<' mortgagor ma~- O\\'l'." ~\II of Standard';; halmH'<' 
:-;])(•<•is and l'inanC'ial stah•1JH'nt:-: 1w.td<' snln·wqu<'nt to eo11-
fi rniation ( f'rom Auµ;nst :11, 1%:2 to ;-i<•pt<'llllH'r 10, l~Hi;>) 
rdll'd 11 ithont dispttit' or qualifi<·ation tlu· iudel>t<·clrn·:-;:-: 
to :\JojaY<' :-:nl>;;<'qtH·11tl.1 a:-:snuH·d b~· .Jl<·sa. ( i'~xs. P-..J.. 
l'-:l, l'-S, !'-!), P-10, P-11, arnl P-l(i) 'l'l)(•n• is 11ot a slrn·il 
ol' <'Yid(']]('<' in tl)(• n·<·ord that <"ontroY('J'ts th<·s<' fad~. 
Xo oppo:-:inµ; affidayit:-: \\'('!'<' fil(•d, no do<'Ulll('lltar:-· ('\'i-
cl<•rn•(• of'frn·d, nor h·:-:ti1110n:-· adcltlC'('d h.1- 11 a:· ol' d(•p(l:'i-
t ion that in any 11·a:· ~npport:-: tltP l'adtial all!'gatio11:-: 111 
dd(·mla11t \: nn:-:11·('1' and <·ontrnY('JH's tliP plaintiff':-: t'\ 1-
d(•Jl('('. .\11wnd(•c1 Hui(• j(i ( 1•), l '.H.( '.I'., <·l'l'Pdin ( l<-!1 1• 
h1·r l, 1 ~l(j,), J iroyide:-: a:-: 1'011011:-:: 
"\\'lH·11 a 111oti()11 t'or :-:u11111wr:· .i1tdg111(•11t i:-: 111ad1 
aml :-:upport1·d a:-: pro1·i<kd in tl1i:-: rlll(·. an adnr' 1 ' 
part:· rna: not l'\':-:t ttpon th1· 1111·n· nll1'.!l,atio11;-: 111 
<knial:-: of his pl<•nding, hut hi:-: n·:-:pon~P. Ji:· affi 
davit:-; ill' a:-; otlH•n1 i:-;<' prn\·id1•d in thi:-; rul1·, rnu:-;t 
:-;1•t l'ortlt Sjll'('i l'i<' l'a<'ts :-;]1m\ ing tltat th1·r1· is a 
g1•1rni111• i:-;su1• !'or trial." 
Tl1is, :'IL1•:-;a lms not do111·, and a<·<·ordingl.Y, :'llojayp's 
11101 ion l'or :-;u11111ian· jlldg11H'llt sl1nllld Im\"<' IJl'l'll grant<·d. 
I lo\1·1·y1•r, l'\'1'11 \1·1T1• w1· to as:-;u111P, i'ol' tlH· pm·pos1•s 
1i1· arg1111H·11t 0111:·. tltat th1•n• \\·as a g1·rn1irn· issu1• or dis-
pllt1· oJ' fad l'ai:wd n•JatiYP to t)w fad ual dPf PJISt'S as-
Sl'l'Ll'(l: and \1·1·n· \1·1· J'urtlt1T to asstlllH', arg11<·mlo on!:·, 
that tl11• obligation had lH'Pll harn•d h.v tltP statut1• ol' 
lirnitation:-;, tlu• :-;tatut<' of frauds, or <lis('liarµ;1·d in hank-
r11pt<»·· ~f 1•:-;a rn·nrtlt<'l1•s:-; would lw liahl<' to Mojaw hy 
r1·as011 or th<' f'orn1<•r's ass11111ption agn·1·11H•11t with Ntarnl-
arcl. :'llojav1• \1·a:-; a third part:· lH'ndi('iar:· of that agTP<'-
1111·11t. 
'l'lt1• H<'stat1·11H'llt of Contrnds, S1•<·. 1 :l:3, ]Jl'OYid1·s 111 
111·rti1l<'11t part as l'ollows: 
" ( 1) \\'h1•r1• JH'ri'orn1a111·1· of a pro111is1· in a ('Oll-
trnd \1·ill lw1wfit a pPrson otlwr tlmn tl11• prmnisPe, 
tJiat J><'rSOll is ... : 
(h) a <'n·clitor lw11di1·ian· if no purpos<' to 
111ak1• a gift app<'ars from tlw t<'n11s of thP 
pro111is1· in Yi<'\\. of th<' tu·1·0111panyi11µ; eir('lllll-
stai1<·Ps and Jl<'l'l°<ln11aiH'P of tli1· prmnisP will 
satisf;.· an adual or s111;po.,n7 or r1ss1'rtnl dut:· 
of tlw prnrnis<'<' to th<' h1·1H•fieiar:-·, or a right 
u( tl1t• l11'Jll'fir·i11r1; r1_r;r1i11st tlie ;nn111ise1· 1r71itl1 
Juts l1c1·11 l1ar1nl 71.11the1'-i'tat11te of J,i111itatio11s 
11r 11.11 11 rl/.,cl111r,r;1 i11 l11111kr1111l<.11. or w/1ii/1 
/.-; 1111c11/1Jff<'Uli/1' IJ1'C11/l>'I' o/ 1711· ,'-,'frtl 11!1· (}/ 
Frn11d.,.,· .. ( l~rnphasis suppli('d) 
I llttstration 1 () to till' eo111lll<'l1t un said :-:\•dim1 1s a:-: l'ci\-
1 O"'::; : 
"lU. (' a:-::-:nb that,\ o\\('S lii111 $100 .. 1 do<'->//()/ 
Oil'<' !his 11111!/1'.lf, or !hi11k tlu1f 711· u/i'cs it. hut 
ratll<'I' than \'11gag1' i11 litiµ;ation, and i11 onfor to 
obtain lH'aC'P of mind, "\ Sl'l'lll'('S, for :-;nft'iC'il·nt 
1·onsi(kration, a prorni:w from B to pa.Y (_' $IOU. 
l' i::; a 1·rl'ditor lwrn•fiC'ian-." ( lj~rnphasi::; snpplil'd) 
lll·sta tl'1111·11t of Cont rads, S1·1'. I :i.+, ( '0111llH'nt a, 
tl}('rl'\o, pro\·icl(•::; as l'ollo\\'S: 
"By tl11· ch·finitio11 of cn·ditur lJ\'rn·l'ieiar.\· a \H'l'-
son !'alls \\·ithin this d\•signatio11 if pnl'orniamc· 
of' thl· prmnis<· \Yill <>J><'nlk to cli:-:t·liarge a n•al 01 
s11111J11s1 d or ul11-.r11·d dnt.'· and is not intl>mkd in 
\\·hol1· ur in part as a gift." ( l'~rnpha::;is suppli<·d) 
Thi:-: ('om·1·pt lws lH'<'n <'X!Jt'l'ssl.Y adopt<'d and ap-
111·on<l 11>· this ('Olll't in till· eas<' of 1\.d!y rs. Hic111m/,, 
!J;) l~tah :J!iO, :-;:J P.:Zcl /ill, (l!J:lS) \d}('r<', quoting \1·itli 
approYal from \Yilli:-:ton on Contrad:-i, H<·Yi~<·d l<;dition. 
y ()I. :2, s('('. :~:J(i, th<· l 'tnh ('()mt sta kd: 
'' 'Thinl 1H'l':-ion hvrn·fi«iari<·:-: uml<·r a 1·011trn<'t, al-
thonglt not parti<':-: to it lllll>" lH· diYill<·d i11to tlrn·1• 
e las:-is : 
i1lt!•:1tio11 to 11iak<· n g·ift app!·ars l'rn111 tlw t!'n!ls 
ol' tlw prn111is<·, and p<·rl'orniam·!' ol' th!' prornis<· 
\\·ill satisl\ an ad11al ( ru· 'll/J}Jr1sl'd) n1 11.'-.,'!'1'/l'1l 
(I II 1.1 I () I' t I 1 (' p ]'()I II is (. (' t () t Ii (. l )(' l}( 'r i (' i a r .' .. 
To maintain this ndion, plaintiff or tl1<' <'n•<liton; 
h<· ]'('jll'!'H'lllS lllllSt fall within tli(' ... Sl'('Ol1d 
<'lass." ( Eu1phasis s11pplil·<l) 
\Yilliston on ( '011trnds, \'ol. ~. H<'Y. I<;d., St><'. ;~()l. 
JI. j();"°J(, i11 S]l!'Hkillg ol' th(' rigJ1t of a "l'n•ditor ])('IJ('fj_ 
(·iar<' to <•nl'on·p the agT<'<'lll!'lll 111ad!' !'or his hl'11Pfit 
~tat<·s: 
":\<·\·<·rtli<'l\'ss, tlH· O\'('J'\\'li!•IJ11illg rnajorit.'· of 
"\ n1<·ri('an <'Ollrb, i11sti11eti\'!'l.\· n·<·ogni/\ing tlw 
<']'(·ditor's int<·n·st in sn<'h a prn111is<•, and failing 
to s<'<' tll!' pradi<·al imporhlJH'<' of making tlw 
pro111is!'l' a part.'· to th<· litigation ... lulY<' givt>n 
tl1<' third party a din·d right of adion at lmr 
on th<• <'ontraet.'' 
It is ap] ian·11t, thl·n·fon·. that tll!' fad that ~lojav<''s 
dnim against Standanl 11111.1; ha'.·<· lH·<·n snhj<'d to th<· 
\ario11s <ld<·ns<·s all<•g(•d is qnih• i11111iaterial. \'iP\\·ing 
tit<· r<·<·ord in a ligl1t most l'avornlilv to ~l<'sa. tht>n• \\'as, 
at tli<· \·<'r.'· l<·ast, a supposP<l or ass!·rtt•cl dnt,\' on thP 
part of Sta11<lanl to pnforn1 and pa.'· thP obligation to 
.\l1i,i;\\ <'. ~l<·sa, l'o1· a \·aluahl!• con.·rnl<·ration, to \\·it: 
111!' a<'q11isition of th<• prc1p<·rt_\' all(l h11~irn·ss ol' Stand-
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an1, agreed in eh·ar, llJl(•quiY<H'al arnl urn·oH<litimwl \(·n110 
to as::-:m1w, pa:· and di::-:c·haq.~·<· thi::-: obligation. Th!• aK 
sumption agr<'l'llll'nt of ~c>pt<'rnh<·r 10, 19G3, ( I~x. P-HI) 
and t!H• pnrdias<· agT<'l'lllC'nt and plan of' n•organi,,;atio11 
or .Jul:· (i, 1!Hi3 (•ontaim·<l in I·~xhihit P-l<i an· lllH'OIHli 
tional and ah:-:oli1t<'. Aeeordin;.d:·, .Jloja\'<' a:-: a elas:-;i(· 
"en•ditor IH•n('fieiar:·'' was <·ntit!Pd to s111111Har:· jndg-
lll<'nt h<•lo"· upon the• promi:·w trnHl<· for its lwn<'fit. 
( 'ON"CLU~lON" 
It is tl1<·n·fon• n·s1H·c-Unll:· sulm1itt<-<l that tlH· trial 
<'on rt <'lTl'd in granting s1mmiar:· judgm<'nt again~! 1 
.Jlojm·<· npoll tlw gronnds that its C'lairn \ms diseha1w·d 
in lmnkrupky. lb elai111 against t;tan<larcl \\'as st>eured 
and tlH·rdon•, not provid<'d for in thl' plan of anang('-
lll<'nt: in any <·n·nt said daim \Hts l'<'vin•d h:· l'-ltandanl\ 
promis<' to pa:» subs<'qn<·nt to tltl' filing ol' th<· ('hap\!'r 
XI proe!'<·cling·s: arnl finall:·, thl' assumption of said <l('bl 
and th<• prnrnisc to lm:· tlH• sa11H· hy M<·~m n·rno,·<·s m11 
suppos<·d har hy l'<'ason of a purport<'d dis<·liargc· in 
bankruptc:•. 
1t is fttrth(•r n·:c:p!·etfo11:· snlm1itk<l that assuu1i11;;, 
"·ithont admitting, tl\(• \·aliclit:· ol' thP <ll'i'm:ws alkg!'d. 
,\[<'sa's uneonditional assumption agn·<·11u·nt, whic-11, ill 
tlw final analYsis, is the agn•<•11H•nt stH'd upon })('n·in 
n•1JClPrs said ch•frmws moot a11cl irnrnatPrial. lt is eo11 
('<'cl<·cl that respondent's <'ightli (h•frnH• is propn !11 
limit Mojave's n'eov<'r:· lH'l'Pin. Aeeordingl.", tl1is can~ 1 • 
slionld lw n·n·nwd and n·mmHl<·<l \\·ith instrndions 111 
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1'1itn c:1111111tal'> j11dg-1111•11t for tlH· :-;u111 oi' $10,()()(UlO aJl(l 
i11tr·r<·c:t in t';n-or ol'. apjH•llant, .\loja\-r>, again:-;t n·:-;pond-
l'Jlt, .\11·:-;a, 11rnl<·r tlt<' dodrim· n·<·<·ntl.' a11notlll<'<'U lJ>- tlii:-; 
('111trt i11 tlI<' l'<l:-;<· of ('711 isfe11s1·11 /'. f,r1rs1·11, ____ l -talt ____ , 
\I). 111 :\~l . . J nl>- :'i, 1 !l(iS nm! l<·m«· to an11mlil>· <•nfon·c· 
('l)lli-d io11 ol' tlH· in:-;tallnH·ut balam·p:-; elm·. 
IL\TCll & .\ldL\I<~ ai1d 
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